Event Showcase
These ideas can be used as inspiration for your own personal
fundraising event. Help BCC continue providing free comprehensive
and personalized services for breast and ovarian cancer patients and
have FUN doing it!
For more details and event ideas, view descriptions below or contact:
Natalie Morales natalie@bcconnections.org 650-326-6299, Ext. 18

Palo Alto Firefighters
Members of the Palo Alto Firefighters Association conduct
several pink t-shirt fundraising events during October for
Breast Cancer Awareness Month. Not only do the firefighters
wear their pink PAFD shirts while on-duty to show their
support, but countless volunteers work off-duty to sell over
800 pink t-shirts, which raised approximately $12,000 for BCC.

Leslie’s Bike Ride
Inspired to give back after finishing her treatment, breast
cancer survivor and former BCC client, Leslie, and several
friends, rode 66 miles from Fremont to Pescadero in Leslie’s
first annual, self-created bike ride, The Fremont to Fog
Fundraiser. Now in its third year, the event has raised an
amazing $6,500 for BCC.

Stanford Golf
Women’s Tournament
The Stanford Women’s Golf Club Tournament
to benefit Breast Cancer Connections started
in 1995 for club members and friends to help
raise funds for BCC. Each year, the Golf
Planning Committee collaborates to provide
players a full day of golf and a silent auction at
the Stanford University Golf Course. Through
this annual charity golf tournament, the
Stanford Women’s Golf Club has raised over
$100,000 for BCC.

Gunn High School
Volleyball Team
The Gunn High School Volleyball team’s annual “Dig Pink” volleyball match is held each October during
Breast Cancer Awareness Month. Custom “Dig Pink” t-shirts are designed and worn by all players and
coaches for both schools. T-shirts are also sold that evening to family members, friends and supporters.
Additional funds are raised through a “spike-a-thon” where supporters can pledge a certain amount per
spike, dig, assist, block, or ace. For example, one parent pledges $5 for every kill and $10 for every ace
her daughter gets that night. Over the past two years, the event has raised over $2,500 for BCC.

____________________________________________________
Event Ideas
Use the following ideas to inspire, motivate and lead you on the way to your own extraordinary
fundraising experience!







Auctions
(art, silent, service)
Trivia night
Movie night
Sports tournament
Benefit concert
School dance









Walk/Swim/Skip-a-thon
Casual work day
Fifty-fifty draw
Fashion show
Food sale
Gala event
Games tournament









Charity speed dating
Casino night
Can/bottle drive
Benefit BBQ
Speaker series
Cook off
Rummage sale

For more details and event ideas contact Natalie Morales natalie@bcconnections.org 650-326-6299 ext 18

